
THE MANNflG TIMES.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

AUTHORIZING THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF CLAnENDON CoUNTY To APPLY UN-

EXPENDED BALANCES IN THE COUNTY
TREASURY TO CERTAIN CLAIMS.

SECTION 1. Be it resolved by the
Senate and Hors, of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Asseumbly,
and by the authority of the same,
That the County Commissioners of
Clarendon County be, and they are

hereby, authorized and empowered to
pay to J. E. Davis the sum of forty-
five dollars for the examining of the
work of indexing; for extra clerical
services, if so much be necessary, fifty
dollars, the past due unpaid fees of
the Sheriff of said County; out of any
unexpended balances in hands of the
County Treasurer; and they are here-
by authorized and empowered to ap-
ply the remainder of all unexpended

"nes in their bands to the pay-
ment of the floating indebtedness of
said County.
Approved December 24, 1887.

-0-

An Honest Physician's Candid Ac-
knowledgement.

Occasionally there are candid and
fearless men in the medical profession
who, though strict adherents and ex-

ponents of a professional "ethics" are

yet too noble minded to be hamnpeied
by prejudices and superstition about
"ethics" when suffering humanity is
concerned, men who will speak the
truth as they know it in behalf of
anything, and to whom a proprietary
medicine is not a scare-crow nor a

bugaboo, simply because it goes by
that name, but who investigate its
merits by experiments and when it
proves to be what it claims to be at
once step to the front and openly ac-

knowleige its merits and commend
it to suffering humanity everywhere.
Such a man is Dr. J. N. Cheney, an

eminent physician, living at Ella-
ville, Schley county, Georgia, who, in
a letter to the Swift Specific Company,
dated March 21, 1887, says, in refer-
ence to their famous medicines:

~r S. S. S. medicine has revo-

lutionized the old school practice of
medicine, of which I am bold to say I
am a faithful disciple. The danger of
mercurial treatment for blood noison
is known to all. The profession has
for centuries sought a harmless cure,
but in vain, and it had become a set-
tled belief that it could only be cured
by mineral and dangerous treatment.
But in your medicine a safe and harm-
less cure for the worst forms of blood
poison has been found. Your S. S. S.
izs3oun to humanity. I have never

failed to make a safe, perfect and
permanent cure where the patients
have followed ;our directions faith-
fully."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disens-
es mailed free. THEE Swlmr SPECIFC
Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Another Perpetual Motion Man.
CANANDAIGUx, March 29.-David

Jennings, of Lyons, Wayne county,
who has passed twenty-one years and
spent $30,000 trying to discover per-
petual motion, claims he has got it at
last. He has patented and has on ex-

hibition a -machine which runs at
great speed without any outside agen-'
cy whatever. It is an ordinary chain,
made of iron links two inches in
length, running over a triangular
frame work shaped like a harp. The
chain runs on wheels placed at the
three angles, and is so constructed
that when descending the long side
of the triangle the links double up
and the increased weight keeps up
the, motion. From the character of
the inotive power, the movement of
the chain constantly increases in ra-

pidity, and a brake is required to reg-
ulate it.

Early Nominations.
Tihe Laurens Adcertiser says there

is something significant and refresh-
ing in the plain, honest, straightfor-
ward way the candidates are coming
out this 'year in that county, and then
proceedls to moralize in the following
sensible line of thought:
"When a man boldly asserts that

he wants office, then voters are put
on notice to. view his qualifications,
and his record, and when this is done,
the correct administration of public
affairs is assured. The danger is
when side issues, which arouse pas
sion and prejudice, are brought for-
ward to blind voters and secure nom-
inations. Log-rolling and wire-pull-
ing are not impossible in a primary
election, but on the contrary, when
successful at all, as has been clearly
demonstrated in our own county, are
entirelv successful. The fundameyi
tal idea of the primary plan is to carry
out the will of the voters. If every
tub stands upon its own, bottom, if
candidates make a fair race on their
merit, the most acceptable men will
be chosen; but, the moment cliques
and rings begin to draw slates and
dictate preferences, the ground work
of the primary system falls to the
ground."

Chew Hygeia Tobacco, at Dinkins
& Ccws Druz Store.

A Its peculiar efficacy is due
NOTHING as much to the process and

skill in compounding as to
LIKE T the ingredients themselves.

Take it in time. It checks
diseases inthe outset, or if

theybe advanced will prove a potent cure.

No Bole Sl01lb Itllollt It
It takes the place of a

doctor and ole2 FOR WHOSEscriptions. All who lead FO WHS
sedentary lives will find BENEFITit the best preventive of

anaefrIndigestion,
Constipaton, Headache, Biliousness,
Piles and Mental Depression. No loss
of time, no interference with business
while taking. For children it is most in-
nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic, Di-
arrhoea, Bowel Complaints. Feverish-
ness and Feverish Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will find it the mildest
Aperient and Tonictheycan use. A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able to

put up a vegetable compound that would,
like Simtnons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (instead ofweak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative

wers of the system."
L.M. Hirsros, t.n., Washington, Ark.

Marks ofGenuineness: Look forthe red
Trade-Mark on front of Wrapper, and the
Seal and Signature ofJ. H. Zeilin dr Co., in
red, onthe side. Takeno other.

Law Blanks.
We have constantly on hand at THE TxiEs

office the following blanks:
Mortgage of Real Estate.
Title to Real Estate.'
Money Bonds.
Bills of Sale.
Lien for Rent.
Lien for Advances.
Note and Mortgage.
Mortgage of Personal Property.
Subpluna Writs.
Snbpcena Tickets.
Summons for Relief.
Trial Justice Jnrv Sum mons.
Trial Justice Witness Summons.

H,. A. 1OWRY, Agi.,
CHEAP CASH STORE,

Manniiing, S. C.
Fancy and Heavy Groceries, Can-

ned Goods, Confectioneries,
Tobacco and Cigars,

at the lowest

CASH PRUCES.
I take no liens, but sell my goods

Cheap for CASH.

N1w STonE. NEW ('oo.

Cash Prises, Ltowest Prices,
M. KALISKY,

AGENT,
OPPOSITE COURT HoUSE.

Drv Goods,
Boots alld s110s,

Tlobacco andl (;igars,
Best Family and FuneyV Gro-

eeries, all

New and Fresh,

and all sod at lowest Cash prices.
Am agent for a large Tannery, and

will buy at hlighest market prices, all
kinds of hides and furs; also beeswax,
tallow, etc.-
Give me a call and be convinced

that it is to your interest to trade with
me.

M. KALTSKY, Agent,
M(AYXG. S5. C.

GUANO
at astonishingly

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
We arc selling our Fertilizer at the fo-llow-

ing loxv prices :
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Manipulated Guano
less than 10 tons, per ton, $25.00; ten ton
and upwards, per ton, $22.50.
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co's Superphosphate, les

than 10 tons, per ton, $15.50; ten tons anc

upwards, per ton, $14.00.
Excellent Georgia Standard Guano, les

than 10i tons, per ton. $22.54); ten tons an<

upwards, per ton, $'20.00.
arDlivered to Railroad or Steamboa

at Charleston, free of Drayage.
English Acid Phosiphate.
Germanl Kainit.
Nitrate of Soda.
Nova Scotia Land Plaster,
Peruvian Guano.
Ground Fish Scrap.
Cotton Seed Meal,

and Fertilizer supplies generally; alL bes
quality, at lowest market prices.
Cbnimunicate with .us beforebuying elst

where.

TIHEWLlCOX.& GBBs GUANO CO,

--HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEAP GOODS.-

FERDINAND LEVI,
Bogin's old stand, SUMTER, S. C.

:o:

Greeting to Clarend'n:
I an now selling goods at Hard-pan prices. Call ani

be convinced.

Bargains in every Line.

I sell you Special Bargains in every department, suc' as

S9siery,
O-10-es,
Ccrsets.

Lacdies GooC's,
SambergFcging,
=s&Ces, 3F10112 dinag, c1 O., ctbo,

Sb.Cesand soots,
cents Fo1rnmi hing -OOdm,
A id ClO thing IN THE VERY LATEST STYLES.

I have on hand a full line of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
which will be sold at the lowest prices. Call once and you'll call again.

Especial attention paid to Trimmings in the latest styles
Samples sent by mail on application.

Mv Clarendon fi-ienids may feel assured that a warm recep-
tion and kind and courteous attention awaits them at my store
It will be to your interest to get my prices before buying
elsewhere. F . L E V I,

Bogin's old stand, Sumter, S. C.

)ESTAuLISnED 1855,] LUCAS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

iames Allan & .
Stationers andPrinters

CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Thle place to get reliabie goods
T.1..Note, Letter, Cap, Journal, Papers Eyelet:

Watelles, Jewell-. Silver'- shears, Rulers, and a variety of Ink-

stands, Wrapping Paper and Pa-

ware, Clocks. Silver. per Bags.

Pla ted-ware, 'Spcta- Atlantic Coast Line.

cbsandEye-lases. NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY CoMPAN1
CHARLEsToN, S. C.,

Sunday, Nov.13, 1587.
---- LocAL SoHEr.--NoRTH BouND

No. 78. No. 52.'* No. l4. No.56
Secial attention is called to our s'ock of L've Charleston-

.

Watches in Gold and Silver and Nikel 12.25 A x 7.00 A M 4.30 p M 5.25 r

cases. Leave Lanes-
2.50.A x 8.46 Ax 6.2 r 8.20w

Arrive Florence-

Best Goods at Lowest Prices. 4.20 A x 10.24 A Mr 8.00 p 31 9.50 r

*Daily except Sunday.
soUTH 30UND.

Silver Double Case Watches, S7.50, $10.00,
N 3 N 7 N.3* N.0

and $15. up to the finest railroad time piece Leave Nlorece 27- o 3'N.6

Ladies' Gold Watches $30, $40, and $45 1:2.25 A 31 1.30 A x E.50 A x 6.25 p

anas Leave Lanes-and upar s.2.50JAx 2.50a 9.35ax 8.07 r
A fine stock of Sur-veyors and Draghts- A'cCalso

men's tools and material.4.5Ax .0A 1.3A i94

pa-" Watches and Jewelry' carefully re- FATCASELLADOTsna
paired.WetbndDiy EatonDil
JAMES .ALLANY & 00., 5.5pLe.Caeso . r13A

285 Kriio STRIEET, .2p~ r..arig. Le82

SINOF DRUM CLO.CK.95 r..CoubaLe65

Ar've a r..esto~n-~ ....Le21
5.35AxA x xHed1r1n30l Ly 119.05 r

CHARESTO, ~7.0 AMuAr...anhes....... .Lvc 9.3 A

______- -7.02 A x Ar.. .Hoapning..... Le 7.25 A

9.55Sprns vA .Columbia .....ALhville.5

having 5een analAr...bydllrtheveminenteS11da7s.
chemists7in0AthxtaAr...,Adhrvnllero-ibi-N--. 'No.3.3
non".0ndafter.thHomostinearchingvscrutiny

foWtaesare oowa loetoesoldNorthfbocturerstiof touts de-
freeofSt and ity lienrae, andich alster 3KLe halso . r94

haoinreen afalerfbyhe aalytheneinent-83 3 r. ansLe80
ida.mIs fill atlongta ant fring "Pribi-t91 A.. Mnig.. Le72

to"and aeter theti ot inteaing:es-crtiny.. Sutr. y64

ant to the taste, contains nourishment and104A r..Coui...Ly5*3
specially suited for persons of weak and del- 5 r..Genvle. Lc94
icate conistitutions. Ithas the taste'of lager 4.0p A . Ldrn...Ly 1.0A
beer of the finest flavor; besides, to add to6.2p3Ar ne.Le91A
its purity and medicinal qualities, is special-.3-p~A....ahla..Le85
ly made of our celebrated world renowned
original Artesian well water. Put up in OpsdaTriwllevehres
cases of one dozen pints at Si 25 per tbzen; S . .0a . riiga ouba1
five dozen at S1 per dozen, and in casks of .I.RernglaeCubiat53
ten dozen each at 90 cents per dozen. Cash ~,arv tCalso .5P ssop
must accompany each order. Copyrighted a l ttos ohwyo inl
and patent applhed for. Ns 3ad5 onc tClmi
We have no Agents, and none genuinetrisoanfomllpnsonheCi
nless ordered direct from baadGenilteAlnaad~

CRAMER & K ERST EN, lotAiLieanthCarteoum
PAL.MErro BREwnY, adAgsaIalod.Ns 2ad5

Steam Soda and Mineral Water Works, nc tLnswt rist n r

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationaryand Portable Engines And B'1ersq $a#i
Mill Machinery. Cotton Presses, Gins Railroad, Stean-
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.

,8'Repairs executed with promptness and Dispatch. Sendfor price lis:

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.
Charleston, S. C..

Jn3lyr.
F. J. PELJZER, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasures
Atlantic Phosphate Compafy;of Charleston, S. C:

MANUFACTURERS OF

ISta/idard"Faerts11i.ers and Importers of
3PXTra GmaMA.N ITAIm'

Pelzer, Rodgers & .

General Agents,Bnow 's WHARF, - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.
> MR. M. LEVI, of Manning, will be pleased to pupply. hiS

friends and the public generally, with any of the above brands
of Fertilizers.

LARDENE,
An extra refine grade of

COTTON SEED OIL.
Made Expressly for Cooking Purposes.

This is a pure Vegetable Oil, better, cheaper, and far healthier than Lard. Adapted to
all culinary uses.

Be sure and get LARDINE. If your grocer cannot gpply 'you, send to
WILLIAM M. BIRD & CO.,

East Bay and Cumberland Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Buy the Fertilizers of the old and reliable

W.ando Phosphate Co.,-
of Charleston, S. C., .

3PnA.N rIs 8. H.aLcl ':F.,
President and General Agent, 5 Exchange Street.

For Sale by
MOSES L EVI, Manning, S. C.

The Cameron & Barkley Gompany,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Dealers in Railway, Steamboat, and Engineer's Supplies, Bar Iron, Steel, Sa*
Mills, Steam Engines, Grist Mills.

Wilson & Childs Wagons and Carts, Old Hickory Wagons, Cotton Presses, Oils, Rubber
and Leather Belting.

We Guarantee the Lowest Market Prices and Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
on application.

MEETING STREET, - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
Wholesale Grocer,

WHOLEJSALE Dealer in Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
No. 121 East Bay, - - - - - - Charleston, S. u.

Was. Jonssos, -Josi:rn TuoxpsoN, Jas- Rt. Jonssox.

Wrn. Johnson & Co.,
Importers and Dealers in A-aatiixeaoite and "Bitn'-a i 1

C(""AIT.5 for House and Office Use. Wharf and Depot, East End
Lawrens street, Branch Yard, south East Bay, opp. Custom

House.
Meeting Street, near MIarket, - - - - Charleston, S. C,

.- SEEDIS. SEEDS. %-
In Stock in Their Season, and for Sale by

IL COLUMBIA, S. C.
SEED CORN-Shoe Peg, Golden Dent, White Flint, Red Cob, etc.

SSeed Rye, Barily, Wheat, Oats, and Clover.
SORCHARD Gna~ss, BLUE GnASs, Timothy, Red Top, Mixed Lawn, Lucerne,

Millet. KAFFIR CORN, GARDEN and FLOWER Seed generally.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes for Seed.

. ai Farmers having MERIiroRIOvs Seed to sell, please correspond with us-
Lorick & Lowrance.

Aug, 17. ay

,,PHILADELPHIA SINGER. AB W E
.High low

- $28. $0

n~in

35 Do YouurAtuOwn iDayeeitogheactthaome.ar

i rfreso lro a i otiin3 oewod n erl 00mr

W~ilustAtin hnayohreiaDictionary .

~ A Gazetteer of the World

d. ~ -~ ~(recently added,) and

S A Biographical Dictionary

Fl FT E ENAYS' TRIAL varitabl iin valuabl. informat on.

IN OUROWUSSEBEFREOUPAYON CET.All in One Book.

ISate, ad by ce~~ Fresidets ofrh

ER ES .beaselectedhichenearycasebrle Pchabosae

~I~ir ~Get the Latest and Bst.

or or aineso Coororno,.fdinQ~i~~~~ testimon a sent prepaid on app ication.
Tbyd ut crock or smut; 40 colors, or ale blhdb .&C.MRIM&C.

.3. G L~i~iu ~~Published. byG S&Cprinfi . es..1U. S. a.


